
LOCAL

T R Y  A  P A IR  OF T H E

For Ladies, in any and all kinds of Leather 
Price $ 3 .0 0 -  Sold at

Kendall Block

Clearance

loth ing

Odd lots placed on sale at prices so low 
you’ll wonder why. These goods must go. 
We do not want to carry them over to 
next season.

MEWS ODD PAMTS-
Lot 1. Nearly all sizes, splen

did Working Pants, - - *780
Lot 2. Better cloth, more at

tractive patterns, marked 
down to 1-2 to 1-3 former 
price; now only - - . 2 3

MEM’S SUITS.
Two lots left over left over ^

from our fall selling *
$2:50 and

Boy's 2-Piece Suits
Two lots of odd sizes and pat

terns. but we may the size 
you want 7 5 C  and $  "

Men’s Stiff Hats, 40 of them 
to close at T S

Time liable.
V A N  D  A l i i  a  l i n e :

Terre Haute and Logansport R .  R
F o r  the North

No. 10.................................... 8:09 A.
No. 14......................... ........... 12.19 P. IV
No. 8.....................................  9 ;47 P. IV

Physician and Surgeon,
Office over Exchange Bank 

Main Street. - - CULVER. IND

....... 6:26 A. M
......... 1:05 P. M
.........7:50 P. M
J Shugrue, Agt.CALLS ANSWERfcD PROHPTLY NIGHT

OR DAY.

Office Oyer Culver City Drugstore
(H LVER4 IND

riAXENKUCKEE, l.*D.,

. Ph sicianand Surgeon. .
CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY NIGHT

OR DAY.
OFFTOE AT RESIDENCE.

ARK C A F E

O N E  B LO C K  W E S T  D E P O T  
Lake Maxinkuckee, Cu|ver, Ind. 

One Dollar per day. 
Lunch at all hours. 

Ice cream in season. 
Fruits, Candies, Cigars, Tobacco 

Board by the week. 
D. R. A V E R Y '  Prop.

g r ip e rs

Why Pay High Prices
when you can fret your 
Horse shod for One 
Dollar with New Shoes, 
and other work in pro
portion ?

W. H. W IL S O N , Culver.

Robert C. O ’Blenis,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 
Also Deputy Prosecutor. C’tP.ce in Pick 

erel block,, Arg os, Ind.



INDIANACULVER CITY

L a w y e rs  H ave  a L e a d —Business Men  
Come Second, Fo llow ed  by Farm ers ,  
Bankers  and Journalists, Politic ians,  
Physicians, School Teachers, Etc.

There has been great distress in tlii 
province of Shang-Si, China, owing to 
the famine and thousands have died. The 
court has ordered rice relief to be issued 
in large quantities. A  report reached 
the foreign envoys that native Christians 
suffering from the famine were to be 
discriminated against and to be punished 
if they even begged for food. Mr. Con
ger, Sir Ernest M. Satow and M. Pichon, 
the United States, British and French 
ministers, protested to Prince Ching and 
L i Hung Chang against such discrim
ination, and the court issued an edict 
ordering all relief officials and Chinese 
soldiers to treat Christians exactly the 
same as others throughout the empire 
under penalty of decapitation. The for
eign envoys consider this a most import
ant decree if it is carried out.

P o l i t i c i a n s

W o m e n  Colonels  o f  the  G e rm a n  A rm y
The eight women colonels of the Ger

man army, who draw swords only semi- 
officially, and their salaries regularly,, 
are: The Queen, the Empress of Ger
many, the Dowager Empress, w ife  o f 
the late Frederick III . ;  the Princess 
Frederick Charles of Prussia, the Queen 
Regent Sophia and Queen Wilhelmina 
of the Netherlands; the Duchess of Con
naught, and the Duchess of Saxe-Co- 
bourg-Gotha (Edinburg), sister of the> 
Emperor of Russia.

W h a t  Do the Children Drink?  
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have 
you tried the new food drink called 
GRAIN-O? It is delicious and nourish
ing and takes the place of coffee. The 
more Grain-0 you give the children the 
more health you distribute through their 
systems. Grain-0 is made of pure grains 
and when properly prepared tastes like 
the choice grades of coffee, but costs
about y4 as much. All grocers sell it 

j 15c and 25c.
M iss  E l le n  Terry .

I Miss Ellen Terry cannot sleep spon
taneously; she has to be hypnotized into 
rest by the voice of some one reading 
aloud. Therefore, her girl friends take 
turns at some books every afternoon, 
during her long engagements.

»

L a n e ’s F a m ily  M ed ic in e
Moves the bowels each day. In order 

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts 
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures 
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

Might and right do differ frightfully 
from hour to hour; but give them cen
turies to try it in, they are found to be- 
identical.—Carlyle.

TO C U R E  A  COLD I N  O N E  D A Y
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.

W. Grove’s signature is on each box. 25c.

Adam exchanged a rib for a wife. No 
one has been able to get one that cheap- 
since.

Sensitive.
“ I've got to move,” said the mild man 

sadly.
“ What’s the difficulty?’ ’ asked the 

landlord.
“ The ceilings are cracking.”
“Not enough to liurt. That occurs in 

every house.
“ It hurts me. I took a great interest 

in military operations for a long time, 
but when every page I turned to in my 
reading showred another set of dia
grams I got tired. And now when the 
first thing I see as I open my eyes to. 
the glories of the wakening day is an
other gigantic wTar map—well, I  can’ t 
help thinking that the house might just 
as well be haunted.”—Washington

C o u g h in g  L e a d s  t# Consum ption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough at 

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get 
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50- 
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dan
gerous.

The edible dog of China is a small 
one of greyhoundlike form. The skin 
is almost destitute of hair.

iS



for some woman to keep house for me, 
now. that Anastasia Grixon has been 
fool enough to marry old Simpson— 
Eh? what?—a letter? I ’m obleeged to 
you, Miss Pinkney! Stop and take a 
warm -while.I read it, and I ’ll git you 
a basket of gilliflower apples to carry 
home afterward. They’re jest sp’ilii/ 
to be eaten, them gilliflowers is,”

But as he perused his letter, a curi 
ous expression stole over his rugged 
features.

“ Sakes alive!” said he, stamping 
one foot on the floor. “ What in cre
ation does all this mean? I guess we’ll 
have enough housekeepers, Israel. 
Here’s my three nieces from New 
York a-comin’ to live with me, because 
Mrs. Pinkney here has w rit ’em that 
I ’ve lost my property. And they’re 
goin’ to take care of me. Well, I 
swan!”

“ I didn’t write no sich!” whined 
Mrs. Pinkney, writh rather an alarmed 
air. “ I only said you was dreadful poor 
in health. I  meant the lumbago and 
L'heumatiz. I didn’t say nothin’ about 
money.”

“ Well, no matter what you said, nor 
what you didn’t say,” declared Uncle 
John, crumpling up the letter in his 
hand and staring at the fire. ‘ ‘The 
gals think I ’m poor, and they’re corn
in’ here to support me, and make a 
home for me in my old age—bless their 
hearts! I  don’t know why they should 
do it,”  he added, with a conscience- 
stricken face. “ I never did nothin’ 
for them. And Kate and Helen are 
my sister Jane’s darters, and Saba is 
Hepsy’s only child. And they’re work- 
in’ for a livin’, and I ’ve got more’n I 
know what to with. It ’s a shame, 
110w, ain’t it, that things is so un
evenly divided?”

“ Just exactly what I ’ ve always 
said,” quietly remarked Israel Pen^ 
field.

Uncle John Jaycox looked at Israel 
with a queer twinkle in his opaque 
blue eyes.

“ I declare,” said he, “ them gals has 
taught me a lesson! I don't need to be 
took care of in my old age; but I swan 
to goodness! it would be kind of 
pleasant to have three gals around, 
lookin’ arter the old man. I ’m a mind 
to try it.”

“ I would, if I  was you,” said Israel 
Penfield.

So, when Saba, Helen and little 
Kate arrived, Uncle John received 
them with a warm welcome.

“ Nieces-,” said he, “ I ain't poor, nor 
I ain’ t likely to be; but I ’m glad to 
see you. I'm glad to know that there’s 
any one in the world cares enough for 
the old man to come and look arter 
him, without no expectation of bein’ 
paid for it. It sort o’ shores up my 
confidence in human natur’. Come in 
—come in! There's plenty of room for
you all in the old farm-house. Come

■*1

in and welcome.”
The three girls looked at each other.
“ Ought we to stay?” they asked 

each other.
“Yes,” whispered little Kate. “ There 

are two red cows in the field. I  saw 
them.”

“And the air smells so sweet!” said 
pale Helen.

“ And Uncle John spoke as if he was 
really, really glad to see us,” said 
Saba. “ Oh, yes, let us stay!”

Nor did any of the contracting par
ties ever regret the misunderstanding 
which had brought them so curiously 
together.

Little Kate went back to the city, 
after a year or two, to marry the 
druggist’s clerk, who was now set
ting up in a small way for himself, 
and had come down to the country 
after tiie daisy-faced girl who had 
once attracted his attention.

Helen is engaged to* marry Israel 
Penfield, and they are to have a reg
ular old-fashioned wedding when the 
dresses are made.

And Saba—quiet * Saba—is to stay 
with Uncle John, to read the news
papers to him and cheer up the long, 
lonely evenings.

“ For I couldn’t get along without 
the girl, nohow!” says Uncle John, 
jovially.—Saturday Night.

M IS S  FR A N C E S  M. A N D E R S O N , daughter of HON. JUDGE  
Anderson , of Virginia, is at present in Washington, D . C., as 
Corresponding Secretary of the Higher Educational League, of 
that city. Cured of la grippe by Peruna.

JL M ISS FRANCES M. ANDER- 
I  w 1 Corresponding Secretary
J JL I of the Higher Educational 
I ■ 1 League, writes from the “Asto- 
JL Aria,” Washington, D. C., the fol
lowing:

“ About two months ago I was taken 
very ill with la grippe and was obliged 
to go to bed. I  took three bottles of 
Peruna. with very henef, da / i esuits, 
and was able to leave my bed in a 
week and regained my usual strength 
very soon.

“ 1 have nothing but praise for Peru
na, and recommend it to those simi
larly affected w h e r e v e r  l can *'— 
Frances M. Anaerson.

La grippe is, strictly speaking, epi
demic catarrh—that is to say, a variety 
of acute' catarrh which is so contagious 
and runs a course more or less 'definite, 
the same as scarlet * fever, whooping 
cough, etc.

During the acute stakes of la grippe it 
is not a very fatal disease, but the condi
tion in which it leaves the system has 
caused the death of a countless number.

Indeed nearly every person who has 
had la grippe within the last three years 
finds himself more or less deranged by 
the pernicious effects of this disease. The 
majority of those who have escaped 
death find life scarcely worth living.

I f  this v&st multitude of people could 
only know with what certainty and 
promptness Peruna would relieve them 
of all the bad effects which la grippe has 
brought upon them, what an untold 
amount of suffering would be averted!

Thousands have already heard how 
quickly this remedy will cure in these 
cases and have been saved; but tens of 
thousands have not yet heard, and con

tinue to' suffer on, dropping into the 
grave one by one.

Peruna cures catarrh in all stages and 
varieties, whether acute or chronic, and 
is therefore the most effective remedy 
ever devised for removing all the de
rangements which follow la grippe.

Samuel M. York writes from Union 
Grove, Ala., the following letter:

Dear Sir—“ Last week I was taken with 
la grippe and catarrhal deafness. I wrote 
you for advice and followed your direc
tions. After taking two bottles of Pe
runa I found myself well of la grippe, 
and my hearing was fully restored. My 
health is better tjian it has been in five 
years.

“ My wife improved in health very 
much after taking Peruna.”—Samuel M\ 
York.

Miss Caroline J. Kahl, Otisco, Ind., 
writes as follows:

“ Three years I had la grippe an-I 
pulmonary trouble / was very sick. 
I  had hemorrhages of the lungs nearly 
every day for a year, and three bottles 
of your Peruna cured me. The doctor 
said i had consumption. I am now in 
better health ihan I have been tor 
many years.

“ I highly recommend Peruna to ail 
rcy neighbors and friends. Peruna is my 
favorite medicine. I shall always have 
Peruna in the house.”—Miss Caroline J. 
Kahl.

I f  you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case, and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

W h ere  the Tronble  Was.
Blobbs—Why don’t you get married? 

I believe you are lacking in will.
Slobbs—No; it’s the girl who has a 

superabundance of won't.—Philadel-
■

pliia Record.

Deafness Cannot 15© Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the 
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one 
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the 
Eustachian Tube* When this tube is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear
ing, and when it is entirely closed, Deafness is 
the result, and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to its normai 
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but au inflamed condition of 
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for sny 
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send tor 
circulars; tree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, (). 
j^ *So ld  by Druggists. 75c.

He Who forgets his own friends 
meanly to follow, after those of a high
er degree is a snob.—Thackeray.

In order to be much missed one must 
be a great nuisance or a great bless-

Just Think.
Arctic Explorer—An Arctic night, 

lasting as it does 141 days, is no joke, 
I can tell you. I should not care to go 
through it again!

Friend—Why, man, 1 think it is 
splendid. Fancy saying to a creditor, 
“ Please call again to-morrow morn
ing.” ___ ___________________

A  R e m e d y  fo r  the Grippe.
Physicians recommend K E M P ’S B AL

SAM as a remedy £ov patients afflicted 
with the grip, as it is especially adapted 
for the throat and lungs. Do not wait 
for the first symptoms of the disease, but 
get a bottle to-day and keep it on hand 
for use the moment it is needed. I f  neg
lected the grip has a tendency to bring 
on pneumonia. K E M P ’S BALSAM  pre
vents this by keeping the cough loose and 
the lungs free from inflammation. All 
druggists sell K E M P ’S BALSAM at 25c 
and 50c. ________

J a k e ’s P re fe ren ce .
“ Jake, they tell me that you take 

after your mother.’ Is that correct?”
“ Naw. I ’m after one of the neigh

bor girls, and she’s a bird.”
-  ■ '  -  • • * ' V  . *  . .  ■ ‘ * .7 y  “  *

In St. Helena there are descendants 
of colored men who were brought to the 
island 150 years ago. They are as black 
as their distant cousins on the coast of 
Guinea.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is an in
fallible medicine for coughs and colds.— 
N. W. Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 
17, 1900.

Wben a man has the blnea he had

Board of Green Cloth - its Function?,
You have heard much of the Board

of Green Cloth, but probably you do 
not know what its functions are and 
the need of it from a financial point 
of view. First, it takes its name from 
a green cloth spread over the table at 
which the board sits. This board is 
presided over by the Lord Steward, 
who, with the inferior officers, sits to 
pass the accounts of the royal house
hold. It is the countinghouse of the 
Queen’s establishment, and at the 
same time a little court of justice, 
with power to correct all offenders 
who break the peace of the verge— 
which means the court royal— which 
extends every way for 200 yards from 
the gate of the palace. Without a 
warrant first obtained from this board 
no servant of the household can be 
arrested for debt, so to be a queen’s 
servant is to some extent on a par 
with being a member of Parliament.— 
Pearson’s Weekly.

The cable brings word that Prince 
Chowfa Maha Vajiravudh of Siam is 
traveling in Russia. If the prince is 
in a hurry he might save a good deal 
of time by using a rubber stamp when 
he gets up against the hotel registers

Thirty minutes is all the time re
quired to dye with PUTNAM  FAD E
LESS DYES. Sold by druggists.

People usually fight hardest over 
things that are worth least.

You can’t always see through the 
clear-headed man.

A standing committee ia ant to ho »
IJc



The way to Save Money
When traveling; is to choose the route 
' hat offers L av rates and good ser 
vice. This the Nickel Plate Iioad 
eoes to all points east  or west.
llnsi30Du!ar line will he the most

■a.

available route this coming summer 
>o Niagara Falls, and the Pan- 
American Exposition at Bu f f  <3 \ 
which opens May 1st, and continues 
until November 1st. Write, wire, 
’ phone or call on nearest Agent, 0 .  
A. Asterlin, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, 
Ind., or R. J, Hamilton, Agent :  Fr, 
Wayne. Ind. 8  8 1

Plymouth Stems.
The P lymouth Novelty  - Mauufac 

tiii'iag Cuuipimy have executed j 
tr »st deed to Will iam O ’K ee fe  U 
sejiire their creditors.

Mi'S Mae Roai 'p , teacher iu Hit 
)iyh schools at PIvmouth will take• j? > a

he junior class of the high school t( 
Ohifcago £ aturdav afternoon to hea? 
Richard Mansfield in the play o' 
tienry V  , and on Sunday morning 
ihev w ’ll attend services in the eit\

* *• 

and hear t he/world renowned d i ^ i e .  
Rev. Gunsaulus. This is a new de
parture and one to be Commended. 
]nd will be effected with little coh?

fort  he Nickel P late  Railroad have 
offer d greatly reduced rates for the 
occasion.

The  county commissioners met in 
special session on Wednesday after- 

*•

noon to consider the question arising 
from the reported smallpox out
break prevalent aJi Teegarden, Pcln 
iowr ship, and after hearing the re 
ports of several physicians who have 
made a study of t he disease decided 
that a strict quarantine should be 
observed until ilie disease disappears. 
While  the physicians differ as to 
whether it is smallpox or not, they 
are agreed that it is a malignant 
contagious disease and all precau 
lions should be observed Several 
schools in the vicinity have been 
closed and people generally in that 
part of the county are closely housed

Wednesday morning Sheriff Bon-
a- - r 1

durant conveyed to the Southern
i f  - - -

Penitentiary at Jeffersonville, Ind., 
Henry Griffin who was caught with 
Marvin Kuhns at Otterbein, Ind., 
and brought to Plymouth on a charge 
of grand larceny. Griffin had per
sistent! v stated that he was not one 
of the party engaged in the theft of 
the horses of Mr. Pomeroy and had 
said that he would hang before he 
would plead guilty, but it seems 
Griff in ’s mother who lives at Co lum 
bus, Ohio, had communicated with 
Marvin Kuhns now in the Ohio 
penitentiary there and Kuhns had 
told her that it would be of no use 
for Griffin to stand trial and directed 
her to write Griffin and tell him 
that he Kuhns would ridvise him to 
plead guilty, and upon receiving the 
letter and being informed that the 
prosecutor would not try him this 
term rs he intended to bring all the 
parties who had been successful in 
his capture and parties from near 
his home who would positively iden
ti fy him he informed, the sheriff that 
he would plead guilty^. Upon being 
brought before the court he testified
that his name was Henry Griffin and«/

and that he was t wen tv-one years 
of age and.that he was guilty of the 
ch a rge o f. gr a n d la r ce n v . T  h e court 
th^reufon sentenced him to the 
longest term permissable under the 
statute which was one to ^fourteen 
years, and in his statement to the 
prison authorities characterized him 
as a bad man not of the kind to be 
formed.

Elite* eu Ht 
matter.

iSSUKD nVFAlY
SUBSCRIPTION:

For One Year - - * $1.25
For Six Months - - - .70
For Three Months - - - .36 
]J‘ pa i t  promptly iri advance a discount j 
■oi 25,cents will be given on the year.

Obituaries and poetry pertain}ug thereto 
churged at the rate of 20 eeLts per inch. v Working: Oyertime. '

Eight hour laws are ignored by those 
tireless little- workers-Dr. King ’s New 
Life Pit is. Millions are always at work 
night and day, curing Indigestion, Bii 
iousness. Constipation, Sick Headache 
and all Stomach, , iver and Bowel troub
les. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25c 
at Slattery’s drng sto-ie.

j S T | > T 1 C E .— H av ing  purchased 
the dray line of J. Baumgartner, 
formerly owned by W m . Swigert, I 
n m prepared to deliver goo (1 s to any 
part of the city or around the lake 
Prompt delivery and reasonable 
charges is my motto.

171 f O . A . L  AMSERT.

Keeps the choicest inerchandise in the 
the-city or county and can save you 
money on eyerv purchase. They lead 
in the line of : : : *

They have an enormous stock to select 
from, and as they buy for cash, t h e y  

can, therefore, save you a large per cent 
on purchases. Remember the olace.

1V I  CL, fTi
Are yoil in debt? I f  so, 
ca I and- see ./•  . Malter, 
at Plymouth, Indiana, lie 
has from $5,000 to 
$30,000 to buy equities 
on a? shall and Starke 

counties farms.
A . Mon Iter* Plymouth, Ind. w ant to wish  

Prosperous

w s t a t  y u g j
I t  artificially digests the food and aids 

Nature in strengthening and recon* 
strueting the exhausted digestive or
gans. I t  is the latest discovered digests 
ant ana tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. I t  in
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia- Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea- 
S i ek Head ache, C4astral gia, Cramps, a n c 
all other results of im perfect d igestion

Prepared by E C DaWifct & Co., C f̂csago And at the same tim e w an t to thank one 
and all for the ir  most liberal patronage  
during 1900.

£k)es all I l iads of Dental Wc rk very
Satisfactory.

peuzbei^ep’s Park.
-«w

. (Lake Maxinkuckee

CULVER CITY

T HE BEST

W hisk ies , 
B rand is ,  

C o r d i a l s
Rhine and Moselle Wines. *

French Gaels.
Port and 5 herry,

Ales and Beers,
Mineral water 

stoek o£s domestic and Key Wee* Cigsars-

Plymoutn, Indiana

PROPRIETORS OF

.  ■ • ^  ■

|Q_52-2-1900
All trains arrive at and depart from Van 

Buren Street Union Passenger Station, Chi
cago.

U a ifo ijm ec i C o lo r e d  P o r t e r s  attend 
passengers holding first or second class 
tickets in day coaches on thru trains, in
suring scrupulously, clean cars enroute.
East: read down. _AIi Nickel TTe^f: r:ad up.

5-=------.___________ Hate Pass*_______________
tr̂ Q- jo_f 2 i  jTrainsDaiiy 8 5 1 fjLo.

t  io soio 15 a.so;.. Chicago.... a it 7 40 5 251 ±
11 00 12 10.....  4 0&j Valparaiso .....  5 52 8 40 9 40
11 50;12f27.....  4 27.3o.Wanatab..... f§ 35 S M  8 SO
6 SO 12 50-12 5? § O^.-.KaOx---  G & 5-03 2 50 7 15
7 40 1 21 f l  11 5 27 ..Hibbard.. f3 11 4 42 3 28 2 05
8 o 1 83 .... 5 43 ... Argos... . . . . .  4 SO 2 15 I  SO
9 /.') 1 M.....  6 II . .Mcatono ........  4 0. 1 5112 01

10 45 2 10 6 82..Claypool.. ... 3 52 1 2S11 20
12 E5 2 34 g 2s 6 f)9So.Whitlev. 5 Yt 3 2512 59 9 30 
3 S5 3 20 3 13 1 50 .Ft.W-ayno. 4 So 2 3013 10 7 GO
.....  9 £0 8 2^1 56.C eveland. II 2C 1 £D G 20......
.....  4 43 2 05 1 35 ..Buffalo... G 1012 50 1 03.....
......  6 50. 3 88 1 SO .New York. 6 EG 12 CG 2 25......
.... 10 C5 5 20 .........Boston. ..13 CO t6 40 1 03.......

J Local freight eastbouncl between. Stony Island 
and Knox, only on Monday, Wednesday and Friday; 
westbound only on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Light type A. M. Dark typo P M. 
fDaiiy e_ce^t Sunday, x Step on Signal.

Drawing Room Sleeping Cars on Nos.' 2, 4 
and 0 thru to Cleveland, Erie. Buffalo, New 
York and Boston; on Nos. 5, 3 and 1 to 
Chicago. Ivleais are served at “ up-to-date”  
Dining Stations and in Nickel Plate Dining 
Cars at opportune meal hours. Baggage 
eliookod to destination. On inquiry you 
will find our rates are alwavs lower than 
via other lines, service considered.

For rates and detailed information, address 
j6. F. Horner, General Passenger Agent, 
Cleveland. 0., C. A. Asterlin, T. P. A., Ft* 
Wayne, lad., or Local Ticket Agent.. - ' - .



LOCAL BREVETIES it 11T Ulna M g*s.
E. Dickson is able to be out again.

Jesse Uiery has his new barn com
pleted.

•» * -

C. E. Thornbora took cold Tues-
— ->

day and is back in bed again.

Frank Sheppard will take charge 
of James R, Vinneuge’s new store 
in our town.

Jacob E. Myers and sod has some
o ,

of th^ best polled Durhams in 
Northern Indiana tor sale.

Jay J. Thompson will have a sale 
of personal X property in the near 
future and will move to Colorado 
for his health.

Porter D. Berlin is clerk of the 
State Senate. Why don’t some more 1 
of our young men secure such jobs j 
instead of carrying an old shotgun I 
over the country. K ip  R ap . I

— ------------------------------------------------------------------- #

3Lagripi>e CJuickly Cured. I
“ In the winter of 1898 and 1899 I was 

taken down with a severe attack of what 
is calied La-Grippe’* says F. L. Hewett, a 
prominent druggist of Winfield, III. ’‘The 
only medicine I used was two bottles of 
Chamberlain’s Gough Remedy. It broke 
up the cold and stopped the coughing like 
magic, and I have never since been troubled 
with “ Grippe." Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy can always, be depended upon to 
break up a severe cold and ward oil; any 
threatened attack of pneumonia. It is 
pleasant to take, too. which makes ic, the 
most desirable and one of the most popular 
preparations in use for these ailments. 
For sale by T. E. Slattery.

Best spring wheat flour, only 
$2.20 per hundred weight at John 
Osborn’s.

and all kinds of farming imp]
mouldings kept eon

ements. Picture frames and 
stantl^/ on hand .

r and Er 
Specialty

firing: a

is the time to Save Money

positively give you

o u r  A t t e n t i o n
IS  CALLED TO THE PACT TH A T  A T

while they are reducing 
their Winter Stock. ,Mammoth Store, Flaxinkiickee,

Ind., you can secure

one In endless variety.- Call and ex 
amine; their superb line.

in Dry Goods, Ladies’ and Gents. Underwear, Boots and Shoes 
Notions, Groceries Etc., for the uext 60 days in order to make

room for Spring Goods.
Settler’s Rates 

via the Nickel Plate Road. Begin
ning with Tuesday, Feb. 12th. Low 
rate Settler’s tickets will be on sale 
every Tuesday to aud including 
April 30th, to Oregon, Montana, 
Washington and all points iu North 
west. Write, wire, ’ phone or call 
on the nearest ageut, C. A> Asterliu, 
T. P. A., F t ,  Wayne, Ind., or R 
J. Hamilton, Agent, Ft. Wavne,
Ind. __________________ 10-3t

A Fireman's ("lose Call.
“ I stu*k to my engine, although every 

joint achec1. and eyery nerve was racked 
with pain,”  writes C. W  Bellamy, a lo
comotive fireman of Burlington, Iowa. 4‘ I 
I was weak and pale, without any appe
tite and all run down. As 1 was about to 
give up, I got a bottle of Electric Bitters

■j

and after taking it, I felt as well as I ever 
didin my life.*1 Weak, sickly, run down 
people always gain new life, strength and 
vigor from their use. Try them. Satisfac
tion ' guaranteed by Thomas Slattery. 
Price 5 0 c .___________________

When Travelling Northwest,
see that vour ticket reads via Wis. 
Central Rv. for St. Paul, Minneapo
lis, Ashland and Duluth. Conven
ient trains leave Chicago daily from 
Central Station. 12th St. & Park 
Row (Lake Front.)

Ask nearest ticket agent for further 
information.

23 ? Jas. C . Pond,
Gen, Pass. Agt*., Milwaukee, Wis.

Bueklen s Arnica Salve 
Has a world-wide fame for marvelous 
cures. It surpasses any other salve, lotion, 
ointment or balm for Cuts. Corns. Burns, 
Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt 
Rheum. Fever Sores. Chapped Hands. 
Skin Eruptions: Infallible for Piles. 
Cure guaranteed. Only 25c at Slattery’s 
drug store. ___________ _

A powerful engine caunot b 3 rim 
with a weak boiier, and we can’t 
keep up the strain of an active life 
with a weak stomach; neither can we 
stop the humane machine to make 
repairs, I f  the s‘ omach cannot di 
gest. enough food to keep the body 
strong, such a preparation as Rod el 
Dyspepsia Cure should be used. L 
digests what you eat anp it simply

A. E. B A R N E S

TABLE SILVER. 
CHAFING DISiJES, 

COFFEE AND TEA POTS. 

NICKEL PLATED TEA KETTLES 
LADIES’ AND GENT’S SKATES. 

CARPET SWEEPERS.

A IR  AND TARGET RIFLES..

URTiGHT1

and Children’s

Astley & Son
Leader in Good Goods and Low Prices

Every item in our store re-marked 
to CLOSE. OUT winter goods and 
get READY for our NEW Spring 
Stock 

It will pay you to come to Ply
mouth to seethe wonderful bargains 
we are offering.

PLYMOUTH
Phone 58

The practical side of science is reflected in

A  monthly publication of inestimable value to the student of every day 
scientific problems, the mechanic, the industrial expert, the manufacture!, 
the inventor— in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to better his 
condition by using his brains. The inventor, especially, will find in The 
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance 
escapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre
sented in clean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take time to read
and comprehend. The scientific and industrial progress of the age is accur-

'■ i

Hely mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it is the only 
publication in the cpuntry that prints the official nev/s of the U. S. Patent 
Office and the latest developementg in the field of invention without fear 
or favor. s u b s c r ip t i o n  p r i c e  o n e  d o l l a r  p e r  t e a r .

One-Price Outfitters
can’ t help but do you good. TV E.
Slattery* TH E P&TEMT Bmitsmwre, M d . PLYMOUTH, INDIANA.



Vfules Verne.
Jules Verne is an officer of the Le- 

gion of Honor. There are many others 
who wear this distinction, and there 
is nothing noteworthy about this fact 
except that the decree conferring the 
honor upon him was signed only two 
hours before the fall of the empire. His 
well-known book, “ Round the World 
in Eighty Days,” has brought his pub
lishers about $2,000,000 and to himself 
a goodly share of the proceeds.

From  Stenographer to Prem ier.
Like many another successful man; 

Sir Joh ^  Gordon Sprigg went to the 
Cape in his youth because he wa& too 
delicate to live comfortably in Eng
land. His occupation was at first that 
of a shorthand writer, but he quickly 
found his talent in the direction of poli
tics serviceable, and has been Premier 
no fewer than three times in the Cape 
Parliament.

Determ ination.
. "Don't you admire determination in a 
man’s character?”

“ It all depends on the result,”  an
swered Sirius Barker. “ I f  it brings 
success I praise it as splendid persever
ance. I f  it brings failure, I denounce it 
as confounded obstinacy.” —Washing
ton Star.

The N ic a ra gu a  Canal.
When built, will prove the link between 
prosperity and many people. It  will prove 
a blessing to humanity in general, improv
ing the condition.of the nation, as Hostet- 
ter’s Stomach Bitters does that of the in
dividual. Nothing to equal this remedy has 
^yer been discovered for all ailments of the 
stomach, liver, bowels and kidneys. It will 
quickly cleanse the blood and sharpen the 
appetite. See that our Private Revenue 
Stamp c?overs the neck of the bottle.

< -------- ;------------------- -
T a k in g  Command,,

Even when bent on showing appre
ciation, the manners of a crowd of hero- 
worshipers may leave something to be 
desired; but if the hero of the occa
sion which has brought them together 
is a man accustomed to beimj obeyed 
the result may be a good story, like the 
one below, taken from Lipinncott’s 
Magazine.

It was at a Grand Arm^ encampment 
in a Western city, and Gen. William 
Tecumseh Sherman was the guest of 
honor. No sooner, however, had he 
reached the rooms reserved for him in 
the hotel than there was a crowd at the 
doer.

Some of the old soldiers were admit
ted, and many who were not old sol
diers pushed their way in. The gen
eral made the best of things and un
dertook to shake hands with all. But 
this was not satisfactory to a few, who 
wanted to pass the time of day with 
the veteran, and incidentally to look 
him over as if he were a prize ox in a 
stock show.

Finally the crowd in front of him be
came so dense that it blocked the way 
of others who were trying to get near 
him, and the whole line came to a 
standstill. Several persons tried to 
straighten the tangle, but without suc
cess. Then General Sherman took 
command.

“ Salute and fall back!” he said in a 
tone impossible to disregard, at the 
same time extending his hand toward 
the gawking fellow nearest him, who 
took it rather sheepishly and speedily 
retired.

“ Salute and iall back!” repeated the 
general.

* rv y i .  \ *  A V  -

In less than a minute the line was 
moving again, and the crowd rapidly 
melted away.

S h o o ts  Mis W i£e ’i* A tto rney—G rantham  
Kijjoittedf?r<M2s Ulocking: M id land L ine  
— College Gradssate an E xpert  Th ie l— 
Knrjitarj* W ounded  in Round Grove.

C o m fo r t in gEllsworth 13. Weir, a prominent attor
ney of Laporfce, was shot and probably 
fatally wounded by Joseph W. Brill of 
’Cleveland, Oilio. in the office of Dr. Geo. 
M. l)akin. Brill attempted to fire a sec- 
‘Ond shot, hut was prevented by Dr. Da- 
kin. The wounded man was removed to 
sliis home, and Brill, who made no at
tempt to escape, was arrested by a dep
uty she rift. Mrs.. Brill, who is estranged 
ifrom iier hn&band, engaged Weir as her 
attorney, ;iu ,1 in that capacity he visited 
her at Cleveland. Brill came to Lap arte 

at once seat for Weir. He demanded 
that the attorney sign a confession that 
lie had stolen Mrs. Brill’s affections. 
W eir refused, and Brill drew a revolver 
and shot him.

Stops W a r  on Railroad .
Judge John H. Baker of the United 

States Court Ln Indianapolis, granted an 
•order restraining a further blockade of 
the Midland Railroad on the Grantham 
farm, in Montgomery County, .where the 
movement of trains had been hindered 
.for about a week. The tracks of the 
?Toad have been torn up on the Grantham 
.farm by Sheriff Canine, who acted under 
a writ of ejectment. Then some hot
headed young men from Ladoga blew up 
two bridges along the line. Grantham 
€ind a number of his friends, armed with 
.■shotguns and rifles, went to the edges of 
bis farm, where the road enters and 
Heaves, and held back the men sent by 
cthe company to repair the track. The 
mails have been carried around the Gran
tham farm by wagon.

Collegre M an Turns Thief.
Frank Edmonds, a fine-appearing 

young man of Tere Haute, and a college 
.graduate of last June, was sent to the 
.prison on a plea of guilty to larceny. He 
•confessed to twelve thefts and put the 
victims in the way of recovering their 
^property. His scheme was to hire a 
steam with which to drive into the coun
try  and then, driving to another town 
forty or fifty miles away, he would sell 
the outfit. It is not known how many 
,:3ae robbed. He had a deposit in a Spring
field, 111., bank for several hundred dol
lars. Some of the Illinois authorities 
■came here and begged the officials to let 
ithe Illinois law get at him.

Nothitig so surely breaks 
up the enjoyments of win
ter as attacks of

Nothing so surely 
cures the trouble as

A N U R S E ’S STORY

A. G raduate  of Lakeside Hospital, L ake
Geneva, Tells an In te rest in g  E xp e 
rience.
PESIiT IGO, Wis., Jan. 28,1D31.—(Spe

cial.)— One of the most popular nurses 
that ever graduated from the Lakeside 
Hospital, Lake Geneva, is Miss Lillian 
Dreese, of this place. Miss Dreese is 
the Vice Templar of the Independent 
Order of Good Templars, and Organist 
of the Rebeccas of Peshtigo. During 
her twelve years’ experience as a train
ed nurse, she has had many opportuni
ties for observation, and her opinion in 
all medical health matters is held in 
very high esteem by the thousauds who 
have learned to know and love her. In 
speaking of her experience she says:

“ During my twelve years as a trained 
nurse, I have often observed how many 
different physicians give their patients 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills in cases of Dia
betes and Kidney Trouble. About three 
years ago, I myself suffered some 
months with a weakness and continual 
congested condition, and I decided to 
try what the Pills would do for me. I 
scon found that they built up the affect
ed parts, and restored harmony to the 
entire system, and although I often lose 
much sleep and rest while attending se
vere cases, I find that I was never in 
finer health nor had more endurance 
than since I have used these marvelous 
Pills.”

Clergymen say they are good, Sena
tors and Congressmen have added their 
evidence as to the wonderful curative 
properties of this Medicine, hundreds o f 
physicians recommend them and use 
them in their daily practice. The most 
skilled trained nurses advise their use 
and use them themselves, while tens of 
thousands of sick and suffering people 
are being cured ev^ry da^ by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. They shou**i cure you.- 
They will cure you. Try them.

— ...............I I I I ■■ ■ .................. ■ • I ■ ■ I H . ..̂ 1  ■ I ^  .............. -  ■

Remember (the charge of Archbishop 
Juxton to bid Charles II. to forgive his 
father’s murderers).—Charles I.

Rfiust B ear  S ig n a tu re  of

See Fac-Simile Wrapper Below.

p i o T r r ^ ' ' ¥m  headache.UAm tlto for mnmm.
I l l  iyte e ¥m biuhusmes*.
W I V  f  P  FOR.TORPID LIVER.
i§ FORcotttiFATioit
1  I  jm  FOB-SALLOW SKIM. 

W U B m  IFOR THE COMPLEXION
_  . M U S T  HAVE SySMA T U B E ,

25  Cents P s m s l y  T e s re ta J s le .y i

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

W o  and s B u r g la r  at W ork .
Edward Dolfin of Round Grove, proba

bly fatally wounded one of three burglars 
with whom he engaged single-handed, 
and himself received a shot in the left 
arm. Dolfin and his wife were chloro
formed in their house while the burglars 
iransacked it. The burglars then went to 
;Xiis store near by. Doltin recovering con-V —

rseiousness, procured shotguns, and find
ing the burglars at his store, opened fire, 
•causing one to fall. Another fired at him, 
striking his arm. The third carried the 
wounded burglar to his horse, and they 
rode away, leaving a trail of blood.

Heinrich Heine’s Jealousy, 
Heinrich Heine, the German poet 

was terribly jealous. One day lie pois 
oned a parrot belonging to his lady love 
for fear it should claim too much oi 
her attention.

Six  37en In ju red  at a F ire.
The Marion Pulp Company’s plant was 

damaged by fire to the amount of $2,000. 
Chief Butler, Harry Polling, Fred Ben
nett, Thomas Hamilton and Burr Hamil
ton of the fire department were badly 
injured by the explosion of a boiler, as 
was also William Nessler, manager of 
the mill. The Wise hoop factory also 
suffered a loss of S3,000 by fire.

doctor says- •*;'
« y y |  f i  Then, “Let’s see your tongue.”
X l S S  Because bad tongue and bad

I I  bowels S° together. Regulate 
I/If \ S lli1 Ji  ̂bl rU M the bowels, clean up the tongue.

f We all know that this is the way

W *° ^ceP anc* look well. 
j  You can’t keep the bowels

^  h^fthy snd regular with purges
SkTiT or kird-shot pills. They move

you. with arJui &ripes’ thenv you re worse than ever.
Now what you want is Cascarets. Go and get them today-Cascarets-in metal box- 

cosi 10c. Take one! Eat it like candy, and it will work gently-while you sleep, ft cures, 
that means it strengthens the muscular walls of the bowels, gives them new life. Then they 

act regularly and naturally. That’s what you want, It’s guaranteed to be found in

THE TONIC LAXATIVE

State N e w s  in B r ie f .
/Epidemic of grip at Crawfordsville.
fPeru will have an independent tele

phone system.
Dr. J. W. Botkin, 85, died at Muncie. 

He lived on the same farm ail his life.
Austin Widdens, Connersville, on his 

way home from the Philippines, died in 
San ‘Francisco.

James Lund ay, a showman, was attack
ed and almost killed by a large ostrich, 
.near Anderson.

Walter Hadley, near Danville, son of 
.Judge Hadley of the Supreme Court, had 
ibis arm crushed in a feed cutter.

An attempt was made to blow, up the 
Iroquois block, Marion, the finest in the 
city. Gas in basement was turned on.

Ex-Secretary of the Navy Whitney has 
purchased a farm on the shore of Wawa- 
see lake for a breeding purpose and win 
•ter quarters for his race horses.

A new trial will not be asked for Wil
liam Pherson, convicted in Franklin of 
killing Milton Knapp. Pherson was sen
tenced to from two to twenty years.

Clayton Hunter, aged 85, for many 
years treasurer of the Indiana yearly 
meeting of Friends and a prominent man
ufacturer, died suddenly at Richmond.

Fishing on the great lakes was poor 
•during the past fall, the catches being 
not more than one-half what they were 
iin the preceding year. Michigan City 
f̂ishermen fared better than those in Wis- 

-cousin.
Rural mail carriers threaten to prose- 

«cute merchants who fill farmers’ mail 
‘boxes with advertising matter. They say 
ivthey have to remove the “ dodgers” be
fore they can see whether there is any 
i®nail underneath.

T. E. Phillips, Bloomington, has been 
^granted a patent for the manufacture 
of paper by a secret process. He will 
mtilize the can $*b rake cane, which grows 
wild over thousands of acres-in the South 
and can be obtained for almost nothing.

,'A 20-ton cast iron flywheel on a 600- 
tiorse power engine in the carriage de
partment of the big Studebaker factory 
at South Bend bursted. The engineer and 
this assistants were out of the room at 
ithe time. The accident caused damage 
..amounting to at least $15,000.

NEVER  

SOLD IN  Bl

§“  a l l  b o w e l  troubles, appendicitis, M l -  
1 1 1  la  iousness, bad  breatli, bad. b lood, w in d  
I  i  1 1 S| fj on  sfcoinaeli, b loated  bow els , foul

1 l e a  moutii, Iieadaclae, indigestion,, pimples, 
pains  after eating, l iver  trouble, s a l lo w  com plex ion  
and. dizziness. W.faea your b o w e ls  don ’t m ove re gu 
la r ly  you are getting sick. Constipation k il ls  m ore  
people tlian a l l  otfier diseases togetlier. It  is a  
starter fo r  tSie clironic ailm ents an d  lon g  years o f  
suffering tliat come a fte rw ards . No m atter w h a t  
ails  you, start tak ing  CASCASL32TS to -day, fo r  you  
w i l l  never get w e l l  a n ^  be w e l l  a l l  ttxe time until 
you put your b o w e ls  st. T a k e  ou r  advice; start 
witla CASCARIST^ /, under an absolute g u a r 
antee to cure ^ y % ̂ funded * &&

Short S ta te  I tem s .
Peter Staub, 100, Madison, is dead.
Said that zinc in paying quantities has 

been found in Carroll County.
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FIVE N A TIO N S ARE REPORTED
IN REBELLION.

In the Senate on Tuesday appropriate 
resolutions on death of Queen Victoria 
were ordered engrossed and forwarded 
to the prime minister of Great Britain. 
Legislative, executive and judicial appro
priation bill was completed. Treaty with 
Spain for purchase of two Philippine Isl
ands, unintentionally omitted from Paris 
treaty, was ratified by vote of 38 to 19. 
Adjourned as an additional mark of re
spect to the memory of Queen Victoria 
The House passed bill to send to the 
court of claims the claims of Cramp & 
Sons of $1,300,000 for alleged damages 
on account of failure of government to 
furnish, armor plate for battleships on 
time. Passed Senate bill to extend placer 
mining laws to saline lands. Adopted a 
resolution of profound regret over death 
of Queen Victoria, and adjourned as an 
additional mark of respect.

On Wednesday the Senate resumed 
consideration of shipping bill. It was 
made the unfinished business of the Sen
ate, thus restoring it to its privileged po
sition. Mr. Vest attacked it in a speech 
lasting nearly three hours. Mr. Rawlins 
precipitated lively colloquy by charging
deal had been entered into between lie-t

publican . members of Utah Legislature 
and certain railroad interests and officials 
of the Mormon Church to secure election

*

of Thomas L. Kearns to the Senate from 
that State. He aroused Mr. Hale and 
Mr. Chandler, who contended statements 
of Mr. Rawlins ought not to be made in 
Senate at this stage of proceedings in 
Utah, as Senate could not consider the 
question in any phase in advance of ac
tion. The House passed District of Co
lumbia appropriation bill and entered up
on consideration of naval appropriation 
bill. There was some discussion of ex
tent to which navy was to be increased 
ultimately, in course of which Mr. Wheel
er (Dem., Ivy.) declared himself in favor 
of navy large enough to meet “ all com
ers, ” and some criticism by Mr. Richard
son, minority leader, of rapid growth of 
naval expenditures.

The Senate devoted Saturday to the 
Indian appropriation bill and made only 
fair progress. The chief feature of the 
debate was a sharp attack by Mr. Petti
grew on the Dawes commission, which he 
said was extravagant and was accom
plishing little in the way of results. An
nouncement was made by him that he did 
not purpose to filibuster against any bill. 
The shipping bill was not taken up. The 
House spent the day in consideration of 
the naval appropriation bill, completing 
it with the exception of a single para
graph. #

The Senate made little progress with 
the Indian appropriation bill on Friday. 
Listened to a speech by Senator Depew 
in favor of the shipping subsidy bill. 
Passed a number of private pension bills. 
The House adopted the conference re
port on the army reorganization bill and 
seventy-seven private pension bills.

Ofi Saturday the Senate discussed na
tional irrigation, the text being an 
amendment to the Indian appropriation 
bill providing for surveys, looking to the 
construction of an irrigation dam and 
ditches for the watering of the reserva-_ «
tion of the Pima and Maricopa Indians, 
at San Carlos on the Gila river, Arizona. 
Mr. Platt of Connecticut led the opposi
tion, and was assisted by Mr. Quarles 
of Wisconsin. Mr. Stew^art, Mr. Chand
ler and Mr. Thurston argued for the ex
periment. The report of the conference 
committee on the army reorganization 
bill was presented and Mr. Hawiey an
nounced that he would call it up on Mon
day. The House made good progress 
with the bill to revise and codify the 
postal laws. Only tw^enty-eight of the 
221 pages remain to be disposed of. E f
forts wTere persistently made to load the 
bill up 'with amendments to effect changes 
in the existing postal laws. The pressure 
was especially strong in favor of re
classifying certain classes of postoffice 
employes, but Mr. Loud of California, 
in charge of the bill, fought all of them, 
explaining that such amendments were 
out of place on a codification bill, and 
would, if adopted, mean its death in the 
Senate. In this way every attempt to 
amend the bill was successfully resisted. 
The latter part of the session was de
voted to eulogies upon the life and pub
lic services of the late Senator Gear of 
Iowa.

In the Senate on Monday Senator 
Towne of Minnesota made a speech on 
the government of the Philippines. Im
mediately after Mr, Towne’s speech Mr. 
Clapp, his successor, was sworn in. The 
remainder of the day was devoted to con
sideration of the Indian appropriation 
bill. District of Columbia business oc
cupied the most of the day in the House. 
Bill to revise and codify postal laws pass
ed without amendment. Consideration of 
claims of Americans aggregating $28,- 
000,000 against Spain deferred until the 
following Monday. Bill to extend char
ters of national banks twenty years call
ed up, but went over on objection of Mr. 
Richardson.

Towns in In d ian  T err ito ry  and O k la 
hom a T h rea ten ed —A  Troop o f the 
Kiglitli U n i t e i  b ta tes  C ava lry  O r
dered to  the  F r o n t  by Gen. Miles*

T j f  Jlf I f  i l  p M H E  had planned to go out with her husband, but
J f If I her strength failed her.

H | gpP Jf Her nerves were excited all day, and when 
^  SI JP®| Sir H night came she just couldn't find the courage,S B  Jwii H It is the old story of weakness and nervousness taking
liyp’ m m M m W if the pleasure out of life and filling it with discontent and

" ....  .......|| | suffering. It is not honest fatigue resulting from the
daily task; it is weariness born of weakness and ill health. 

The ideal strengthener for weak women is Dr. 
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy. It builds them up in every way by toning up 
the blood and strengthening the nerves. Nothing else in the world can do Nervura's work, 
It seeks out the weak spots and strengthens them. It en
riches the blood and gives it a healthy circulation, thus 
putting new life into the entire body.

Strength to overcome the general discouragement 
is followed by the ambition to be well. A  few nights .
of sound, refreshing sleep brings a new sensation of
acquired strength. How ready now is this woman for / J I

every duty and every ^  st  / L  j
plan for pleasure ! The W Iff m
new color in her cheeks \ Uj*- * f  Jp Jg
shows the potent work M fefM ijSp jS§r*
of the vegetable ele- W\Jr fk m,
ments in Ner- fj§ ;
vura. This if J
woman |g| j j l
is now a

cured woman, and such transforma- Js
tions are occurring in every community CSii p
through the use of Dr. Greene’s Nervura. W SffSf  ̂TW
I f  you are run-down and discouraged, * J2l ) ( % *tlS§
here is the certain help. JSmm v ^  \

MRS. OLIVER WILSON, of North- ^0^  l|g
boro, Mass., says: . f f r gfr  /

111 was suffering from nervous- \$
ness, caused by female weakness and f
nervous prostration. I was so ner- /> m M i
vous and weak I could not go up / \  $pi|iil$
a common pair of stairs without JggsjP ^gjWja j
stopping to rest, and troubled to ^
sleep at night. I took Dr. Greene’s \
Nervura and have obtained my 
old elastic step around the house.
After creeping around for two
years, hardly able to do anything, c\ S  M  j f e p j
it has proved a boon to me truly.” / f  —̂  f  M, r

Dispatches from South McAlester, Che- 
cotah, Eufala and other points in the In
dian country indicate that the Snake 
band of the Creek Indian nation has suc
ceeded in spreading rebellion throughout 
the Five Nations and that a general up
rising throughout the territory of full- 
bloods who are - opposed to progressive 
government is to be feared.

More -United States troops will be ask
ed for, as it is thought the one troop at 
Wetunpka will not be strong enough to 
cope with the Indians. It is estimated 
that 1,500 full-bloods are under arms. 
The whole country is excited and under 
arms. Whites and peaceable Indians are 
organizing for mutual protection. Iso
lated squatters are fleeing to towns for 
greater safety.

.

T roop s  O r le r e d  to th e  F ron t .
Meut. Gen. Miles sent an order to Gen. 

Firzhugh Lee, commanding the Depart
ment of the Missouri, at Omaha, direct
ing hini co take immediate action in sup- 
rarssing the raid of the Snake band of 
outlaws in Indian Territory. He is in-
1 .tcted to send a troop of cavalry to 

Henrietta to act in conjunction with the
J p  »  .. * * ’ 5  • j  « ■ .  • v  i « V  . y  ^ • V • ‘ \ | .  . *  i * • 1 Y

T. aited States marshal. Gen. Lee has 
f - ' -t Troop A of the Eighth cavalry from 
Fort Kenq, Okla., to Muskogee, Indian 
r ritory, to aid in suppressing the up
rising of Creek outlaw bands. The Choc- 
tawrs claim to have a strength of 2,500, 
and have adopted the same resolutions 
and tactics as the Creeks.

In d ia n s  T h rea ten  O k lahom a.
Oklahoma is also threatened with in

vasion by the Indians. This is the 
alarming tenor of advices received at 
Guthrie from the scene of the Indian up
rising in the Creek Nation. Ghost dances 
are the order of the uight, and to the 
terror inspired by the Indians is added 
the fear of outlawr bands w7hieh threaten 
to overrun the county and pillage, loot 
and ravish regardless of the merits of 
any controversy which may exist.

The insubordinate Snake band of Creek 
Indians living on the reservation east of 
Lincoln County threaten to invade Okla
homa. Gov. Barnes received a telephone 
message from Stroud stating the town 
wTas in danger of a raid from the out
laws and half-breeds of the Creek Na
tion, who wrould take advantage of the 
disturbances among the Indians to raid 
several towns and rob banks.

Or* Bro&ao^s 
BUERVMRM

FOR THE BLOOD AMO
H E R V E S *

Dr. Greene’s advice is 
free to all who seek it, 
either by personal call 
at his office, 35 W . 14th 
Street, New York City, 
or by letter through 
the mail. All who are 
broken in health should 
call or write without 
delay to Nervura’s dis
coverer for free counsel.

EXTRA SESSION L IKELY

F ifty -seventh  Congress M ay  Convene
Eefore December.

A  Washington correspondent declares 
that an extra session of Congress looms 
up as inevitable. The legislative hopper 
is overfilled with bills which must be 
passed during the remaining legislative 
days. Hitherto the champions of the 
shipping bill have disclaimed any desire 
to favor an extraordinary session. But 
they now proclaim openly that unlesfc 
the ship subsidy bill is passed this ses
sion the President will be induced to con
vene the Fifty-seventh Assembly before 
the regular session in December. The 
ostensible excuse for this call will be to 
act upon the Cuban constitutional con
vention. It becomes evident that the 
Cuban delegates will be unable to pre
sent the framewrork of their indepen
dent government until after the life of 
the present Congress has expired. It is 
equally certain that Great Britain will 
not forward its reply to the Hay-Paunce- 
fote treaty amendments until after ad
journment, and in view of the ironclad 
agreement there can be no Nicaraguan 
legislation this session. Likewise there 
arises in the background the Supreme 
Court decisions affecting the status of 
the island possessions, which may de
mand immediate attention from Con
gress. To cap the climax, the ŵ ar tax 
reduction bill as reported by the Sen
ate committee invites a great deal of hos
tility in the House, and the possibility 
of the enactment of war tax reduction 
legislation is farther removed by the cer
tainty of a deadlock in conference be
tween the Senate and House. The Sen
ate reduction bill is totally different from 
that passed by the House and is regard
ed by the members of the latter as offen
sive and inequitable.

A  deadlock between the twro houses of 
Congress is in sight with the war tax 
reduction bill as the issue. Although 
the Senate bill reported from commit
tee does not exceed the amount of re
duction authorized in the House, the 
character of the Senate bill is totally 
different. The Senate committee replac
ed the tax on bank checks, drafts, bills 
of exchange, postal -money orders and 
many other items w-hich the House re
moved. It  likewise repeals the stamp 
taxes, repeals the tax on commercial 
brokers and abolishes other features 
which wTere present in the House bill.

Postoffices on Ocean Inners. W here Clocks \re Not Needed.
Most of the big liners that ^arry the Liberia is the only civilized country 

mails now have floating povtoffices on where clocks are almost entirely dis- 
board, where all letters and postal j pensed with. The sun rises exactly at 6 
packets are dealt with while the vessel j a. m. and sets at 6 p. m. throughout the 
is plowing her way through the waves, j year, and is vertically overhead at 
The sorters have by no means an easy noon.
time on board, for they are often at —- ------

entire voyage. One sorter on the ^

847 registered articles were handled by 
four men or an individual average of

or 46,200 letters, 72 sacks of papers and ^

JLord Bute’s W ealth.
The Marquis of Bute is possibly more 

than any British peer the architect of 
his own fortune. It is estimated that 
his fortune, if  converted into gold, 
would represent the weight of at least 
80 tons of bullion, and would require 
for its transport the utmost strength of 
50 teams horses. His income may safe
ly be estimated at $2,000 a day. Add to 
this 16 titles, besides dignities innu
merable and five lordly houses, and it 
will readily be acknowledged that the 
Marquis has reason to think himself 
among the blessed of the earth. Car
diff has been to Lord Bute the source 
from which lucky millions have flowed.

It Cures Colds. Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup, In
fluenza. Whoop ing Co ugh, Bronchitis and Asthma. 
A certain cure for Consumption in first stages, 
and a sure relief in advanced staqes. Use at 
once. You will see tho excellent effect after 
taking the first dose. Sold by dealers every
where. Large bottles 25 cents and 50 cents.

COUGH SYRUP
Cures a Cough or Cold at once,
Conquers Croup, Whooping-Cough, Bronchitis 
Grippe and Consumption. Quick, sure results 
Dr. BuSl’s Pills cure Constipation. 50pi!ls 10c<

8| 0  vei UUIII UUIill
Q U IC K L Y  C U R E S

i n i  n . « u f a  n

O d d s  a n d  E n d s .
There are about 30,000,000,000 acres of 

unoccupied public land yet remaining in 
Montana.

Liner Cymric crashed into the British 
steamer Carib Prince, near • London. 
Prince was damaged in her upper works.

London News wants separate compart
ments in English trains abolished in view 
of the ease with wiiich murders are com
mitted in them.

Robert Kramer, 16, Wilkesbarre, Pa., 
was caught stealing. He nowT asks to be 
sent to the reformatory. Says he wants 
to learn a trade.

Martin Reich, aged 62, living alone 
near Shamokin, Pa., ŵ as# tortured with 
hot pokers and brutally kicked by five 
masked robbers, ŵ ho secured $133.60.

A  shortage of $49,000, due to specula
tion, has been found in the accounts of 
Luther A. Porter, cashier of the Warren 
Deposit Bank of Bowling Green, Ky.

I f  Coffee Poisons You.
ruins your digestion, makes you nervous 
and sallow complexioned, keeps you 
awake nights and acts against your sys
tem generally, try Grain-O, the new food 
drink. It is made of pure selected grain 
and is healthful, nourishing and appe
tising. It has none of the bad effects of 
cofiee, vet it is just as pleasant to the 
taste, and when properly prepared can’t 
he told from the finest coffees. Costs 
about 14 as much. It is a healthful table 
drink for the children and adults. Ask 
your grocer for Grain-O. 15 and 25c.

T he  O Jd-T im ers .

Sir William Muir, at the age of 81, is 
about to leave his position at the head of 
Edinburgh University. During the In
dian mutiny he performed his first pub
lic service, when he was in charge of the 
intelligence department at Agra.

Captain Jonathan Norton of Lee, 
Mass., expired Dec. 12, aged 105 years. 
He died in the belief that some more for
tunate person will fathom the mystery 
and bring about the fruition of his life’s 
struggle—perpetual motion. Captain 
Norton wrote, President McKinley in
forming him he ŵ as about to realize his 
dream and offered the machine to the 
government. He received a reply from 
the President to the effect that if the 
machine was a success he would interest 
himself in the matter.

Druggists, 50 Cte.
Apply Balm into each nostril. 
LY BROS.,66 Warren St., N. Y

|  V P | g D f a  WITHOUT FKJS 
H J i m l f! Wm Bill m unless successful, 
itr^ JUI if ilnrailii 11 fOl Send description;
f j M IL O  B 8TEVE.\S d f c t f ? fS ta0bPTs64.‘ 
Div. 6, 817-14th Street. WASHINGTON. D. C. 

Branch offices: Chicago. Cleveland and Detroit.

R I P B̂ i Q i O M jro]®N w .m o r r is TH J& B 193&B Washington, j». C.
I* f  Successfully Prosecutes Claims,
H LatePrinolDal Examiner U.S. Pension Bureau.
9  3 yra in civil war, 15 adjudicating claims, atty sinctt

Gives relief in FITK minutes. Send 
for a FS£EJ2 trial padcajjr©. S©ld by 
Druggists. One B03 sent postpaid 
on receipt of $1.00. Sialw»a»*<S5.00. 
Addrest THOS. FOP1IAJJ, PH1LA., PA,

Lord  W olseley as an Artist.
Lord Wolseley is a splendid artist. 

He paints very well indeed, and makes 
pen-and-ink or pencil sketches, which 
are described as being of a very Mgh 
order of merit.

If afflicted with 
weak eyes, use

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS,
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 

in time. Sold by drogg4st8. ___
Mrs. Winslo'w’s Soothing St» up tor Children 

teething; softens the gums, reduces inflammation, 
fcU*ys pain, cures wind colio. 29 cents a bottl*.
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Tinners and furnace Dealers

D. G. WALTER, Proprietor

First Class Fresh, Salt and Smoked Me; 

and our own Strictly Pure Lard.Cleaning and Rzp%irinr]  ffaso 

line Stoves a Specialty.
Terms Reasonable.

CULVER - - - IN OCEAI

Always Republican, Always American. 
Rest Political Weekly in the- Unitec 
States' *  : : : “ : ? ' :

Three doors south of Postoffice
The weekly Inter Oceanis th<vbright
est family newspaper in the1 country
containing all the nsws1 end hig&grad< 
current literaturs.

H AIR  CUTTING i* BNT5

Also Agent for Tro^  Steam 

Laundry A choice line ofTERM
A Few of Its Excellent Literary Feature

-.-t '.Si' '■>. ?.v ;!f\ .

4
Able editorials on live topics.
Well written original Morijks.
Answers to queries on all s.rbject.',- 
Assays on health, t |
Articles on home topics, on new boot 

and on work in the farm and r arned.
Also short stories of city life, of arm 

life, of life everywhere.

The Jnter Ocean is a momber 
of the Laifan News Bureau 
and the Associated Press, givi 
in^ a newsy service that is 
absolutely unsurpassed in the 
world : : : :

Dressed Poultry, Game
Furs, Eggs &  Butter.

204 Duane St., u: I  oz papers or I z large pag< 
* As much good reading as a

large magazine.

Daily Inter Ocean, per year......

Daily and Sunday, per year..........
W r i t e  for Our Present
Paying Prices.

outh, Ind

Newly furnished aud rebuilt, with all modern improve
ments. Hot ancf cold water in every room aud all 
bathing appliances. Best supplied tables iu northern 
Indiana. Absolutely loaded with all the delicacies of 
the season.

TERMS
Rates for permanent board aud lodging made kuown 
on application.A T T E N 1 ION

JOHN BO WELL, Prop

E. F. HO O VER

have a full line of all kinds 0

Also the Celebrated

Peninsular Cook,
which is fully guaranteed as a good

Heaterand Perfect Baker.
It is a Stove which has no equal.

We have a full line of Farm Imple= 
ments and harness goods. Give us

a call. flonterey, Indiana.Rockbottom
PRICES

a We offer many items at ex-
^ ceedingly low prices, and still
^ pay the highest market price
3 for Butter, Eggs, Poultry, etc.

^ Remember we defy compe-
i  titiou.

Wood

| g M B H I  repaired. Repair-
r .

| ing Boilers and Engines a Specialty. 

* shop opposite M. E. Church.

MAXINKUCKEE


